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For all the lastest advise relating to baseball &
Covid19 please visit
https://www.baseballnsw.com.au/covid-19updates.html
The Manly Warringah State league COVID19 Plan
is on our website;
https://manlybaseball.com.au/state-league/

Welcome to the first edition of
'The Dinger'.
This newsletter is to promote all things
Manly Eagles State League. This season
will see everyone tested with what seems
daily changing practices whilst we try to
regain some normalcy and order in our
lives during the pandemic.

Newsletters need content, so if you're a
budding scribe and want to help out let
us know.
There's plenty of great things happening
in Manly State League Baseball, so get
involved and enjoy everything the game
of baseball has to offer this season.
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Season 2020
From the President - Mike O'Neill
With a new State League season approaching, I'd like to bring you
the news so far after our Winter Meetings. After discussing
proposed start dates, best practice COVID19 changes and lay of
the land as we know it, the board has been working hard behind
the scenes to get the season up and running.
NSW Baseball has a start date for the mens' season of Sept 12th ,
and possible date for the Women's comp of Friday Night 11th
Sept.
With those decisions made by NSW, the club is working on safe
training procedures surrounding the COVID19 requirements.
We'd like to thank Helen Wyatt for her work so far in helping to go
through the new regulations.
Preseason coaches meetings have happened to discuss and plan
what requirements will need to be in place regarding distancing &
numbers etc.
We will need your patience and assistance with whatever
COVID19 practices and guidelines we have to implement this
season.

"It is essential our covid guidelines are
adhered to."

Registration information is at the back of this newsletter.
We are looking forward to seeing you at training @ Aquatic.
Please try to keep an eye out for all communications this season
as changes seem to be happening daily. If you love the game
and your club, there's no excuse in not following us on social
media and stay informed.
All the best for this season

The club this year has exciting news. We will be playing our home
rounds on Saturdays. At this stage 18's will start @ 10am, 3rd
Grade @ 12.10pm, 2nd Grade @ 3pm & 1st Grade @ 5.30pm. This
great news means the club can continue to market the game in
the area with 2 nights a week. We are aiming to sell a total
baseball experience of our game and start to engage new fans
and drive sponsorship to new heights.
The club can never have enough helpers, so if you'd like to get
involved here's a few areas that would your help is needed.
Social Media - we need more active posts from our players
Events - lets get some social functions going that involve the
whole club
EBSN - Luke's desperate for some active help. EBSN is the best
thing we've done in years and it is a means to secure sponsors
$. If all you can do is subscribe to EBSN's YouTube channel,
then do that as you're helping the club
Canteen - each year we put out a canteen roster. This year
we'd like you to actually not wait for the roster but indicate
that you have some time to help so it makes our job easier in
providing this service
TeamApp - download and allow updates as this is the main
vehicle for communications from coaches on game day and
training changes

Head to Team App.
Type in Manly Eagles Baseball and join
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WHEN - Tuesday & Thurs Nights
TIME - 6.30pm - 8.30pm
WHERE - Aquatic Baseball Park
Trainings will be run on Tuesday and Thursday nights on the
main diamond. Chris Corey will be organising these sessions
again as our Club Coach. Chris is hands on and very open to
incorporating as much work as you want and need to be
able to get yourself ready for this season.

"This years Club Coach is Chris Corey"

NSW State League
competition starts
12th Sept 2020
2020 Sponsors
Pack is available
Our season needs sponsors, so if you or your
business can help, please take the time to have a
read of what's available to your business in
becoming a valued sponsor of the Manly Eagles
State League Club
The club needs to actively continue to evolve as a business.
We have a great product that gets better each year. EBSN is
a huge part of this. The clubs aim is to better our brand by
increasing our marketability to local businesses through
advertising.
This year we have produced a Sponsors Packages
document outlining the reasons why Your Manly Eagles is a
good fit to add value to a sponsors brand.

Manly Warringah
State League Baseball

2020 SPONSORSHIP PROPOSAL

You can view the document online at;
manlybaseball.com.au/state-league/sponsorspackages
Alternatively you can speak to John Hughes who is steering
the clubs sponsorship drive. You can contact John at
jhughes@smpsurveys.com.
You can also touch base with Luke Eisenhauer at
lukeeisenhauer@optusnet.com.au
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u18's Training
WHEN - Tues & Thurs Nights
TIME - 5.30pm - 7.30pm
WHERE - Aquatic Reserve Baseball Park
Training for the u18's will start at 5.30pm Tues & Thurs
nights at Aquatic Reserve Baseball Park

"This year's u18's Head Coach is Mark
Spinks"
Mark Spinks is this years u18's Head Coach and his
Assistant Coaches are Grant Anderson and Gavin
Parkinson The coaches are well known to this years intake
so we're looking for continued success in the next
generation of Manly Eagles coming through.

Manly Futures
"This year's Futures Coach is Sean Chivers
Sean is making leaps and bounds in his Coaching journey. He's been
heavily involved in the Manly Junior Rep scene Assisting with the
Intermediate Squad and also helping the NSW Pathways program
being run by NSW Baseball at Aquatic during the Winter.

Women's Team
TRAINING - Thursday Night 13th Aug
TIME - 5.30pm
WHERE - Aquatic Reserve Baseball Park
An information night was held on Thursday Night 30th
July starting at 7pm in our club house. A great response
so far but we're always looking for more players. The
club is running a Div 2 Women's team in the NSW
Women's Competition. So if you know anyone interested
in playing in the Women's team; let them know we're
back up and running our first session Thur 13th Aug at
5.30pm.

"This year's Women's team Head
Coach is Mike O'Neill"
Mike will be assisted by Ben Little. If you know anyone
keen to have a run, please pass on the date, time and
venue as we are trying to build up the Women's game in
Manly Warringah as we have the mens.

NSW Women's
competition starts
Fri 11th Sept

Try Manly Women's Baseball
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EBSN

LUKE EISENHAUER WILL BE CALLING OUR
GAMES AGAIN THIS SEASON
Luke would love some game day help, so if you see him up
the ladder setting up, ask him if he needs a hand.
If you'd like to be apart of the EBSN crew please get in touch

"This year's EBSN Head Caller is Luke
Eisenhauer"

EBSN is a huge part of why
Manly Eagles Baseball is
on the move..... GET
INVOLVED & ON BOARD
by subscribing and helping
your club

CLUB HOODIE

$60
DRESS HOODIE
Orders are being taken for a Club Dress Hoodie. Please get onto James Miller via Facebook if you're interested.
Last chance to grab one at $60.00
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2020 Registrations

https://reg.sportlomo.com/club/baseballaustralia/baseballnsw/bns
wsl/manlywarringahdistrictbaseballclub
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